Objective: To propose a method to assess patterns of intra-familiar distribution of undernutrition and apply it to different socioeconomic strata of the Brazilian population. Design: A large nationally representative cross-sectional anthropometric survey undertaken in 1989 is the primary source of information. Undernutrition was de®ned as body mass index (adults) and weight-for-age (children) below the 5th percentile of a healthy and non-malnourished reference population. Log-linear models were used to assess patterns of intra-familiar distribution of nutritional status in four income strata. Subjects: Two thousand, one hundred and seventy-four families composed by at least one child 6±36 month-old and his/her father and mother. Setting: All regions in Brazil. Results: Undernutrition was signi®cantly associated among household members only for the 25% poorest families (P`0.0001). In this group, the presence of undernutrition in the mother or the father increased 1.6±1.9 times the risk of undernutrition in the child and the presence of undernutrition in the father made it 2.7 times more frequent in the mother. The relatively small prevalence ratios suggest that even in extremely poor families only a small proportion of undernutrition could be attributed to common household determinants. Conclusion: Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that in transitional societies undernutrition would appear as a global family problem only for those at the earlier stages of the nutrition transition. Policies and strategies to overcome undernutrition should take this fact into account.
Introduction
In spite of the abundant international literature on the assessment of undernutrition and their determinants at the community level, it is remarkable the scarcity of studies addressing patterns of intra-familiar association of undernutrition.
The way in which nutritional status is distributed among family members, particularly children and adults, is relevant for several reasons. First, if there is a pattern of intrafamiliar association of undernutrition in any given community, then nutritional status of a household member could be used to predict the risk of undernutrition in the others. Second, the presence and intensity of the association may help to clarify the nature of main determinants of undernutrition in speci®c communities. We hypothesize that in very poor societies, where undernutrition is highly dependent on food availability, a high degree of intra-familiar association should exist. On the other hand, in more developed societies, besides affecting few people, undernutrition would be mostly associated with speci®c diseases and therefore little if any familiar association would prevail. In transitional societies, the pattern of familiar association of undernutrition may depend more on one or the other, that is more on household processes (purchasing power, food availability), or on individual factors (infectious disease burden, poor weaning practices, for instance). Third, and perhaps more interesting, as a result of what was said before, patterns of familiar association of undernutrition may be a marker of the stage of development of the nutritional transition in a given society. That identi®cation is important to guide national policies to overcome undernutrition (Popkin, 1994; Monteiro et al, 1995) .
Patterns of intra-familiar distribution of nutritional status were proposed more than ten years ago (Dugdale, 1985) , but we are not aware of any attempt to quantify or systematically study those patterns in speci®c populations. At least two issues may have hampered research on the intrafamiliar association of undernutrition. Firstly, nutritional surveys are usually restricted to children. Secondly, conventional indicators for nutritional status of children and adults are not directly comparable in terms of their speci®city.
Here we are proposing comparable nutritional status indicators of undernutrition for children and adults, as well as the use of a statistical method to identify patterns of intra-familiar association.
Methods
The proposed methods are tested using data from a large national survey on health and nutrition carried out in Brazil in 1989 (Monteiro et al, 1992) . This survey included 14 455 households and 63 213 individuals of all ages. Anthropometric measurements were made using appropriate equipment and standardized procedures.
For the purpose of this study we only included in the analyses`complete households', that is families with at least one child and his/her biological mother and father. We further restricted to speci®c age groups in order to make easier the interpretation of anthropometric indexes of undernutrition (children 6±35 months of age, non-pregnant mothers 18±64 y of age, and fathers 20±64 y old). In cases of families with more than one child 6±35 months, only the younger child was studied. A total number of 2 174 households were studied covering the whole country and all socioeconomic strata.
Analyses were done separately for four income strata based on the monthly per capita income of the family: less than the equivalent to US$ 20; US$ 20±39.99; US$ 40± 79.99; and US$ 80.00 or more. Monthly per capita income of US$ 20 and US$ 40 have been used in the country as extreme poverty and poverty lines, respectively (Jaguaribe et al, 1989) . According to weighted estimates from the same 1989 survey the four income strata studied (extremely poor, poor, middle-income and high income) harbored 31.2%, 22.9%, 21.2% and 24.8% of Brazilian families with children, respectively.
Body mass index (BMI) was used to de®ne undernutrition in adults, and weight-for-age was used for children. In both children and adults undernutrition was de®ned as anthropometric values below the 5th percentile of a healthy and non-malnourished population. The main advantage of using cut-offs based on percentiles of a reference population is that it allows to select the speci®city of the indicators that are going to be used (WHO, 1995) .
We used anthropometric references based on representative samples of the US population to classify nutritional status of both children and adults. In the case of children, undernutrition was de®ned as a weight-for-age below the 5th percentile of the so-called NCHS/WHO standards (Hamill et al, 1979) . In the case of adults, undernutrition was de®ned as a BMI below the 5th percentile of the age and sex speci®c BMI distribution taken from the NHANES II (Second National Health and Examination Survey). Table 1 displays the age and sex speci®c BMI cut-offs employed by our study to assess adult nutritional status.
It should be noted, at this point, that well-off Brazilian children grow parallel to NCHS/WHO standards (Monteiro et al, 1991) and that the lower half BMI distribution of well-off Brazilian adults superimposes with that of the NHANES II for both males and females across all age groups (Mondini, 1996) .
Considering whether undernutrition was present or absent for each one of the three studied family members (father, mother and child) eight possible combinations arise: (1) all malnourished, (2) father and mother malnourished, (3) father and child malnourished, (4) mother and child malnourished, (5) only father malnourished, (6) only mother malnourished (7) only child malnourished, and (8) none of them are malnourished. We used log-linear models (Knoke & Burke, 1990) to test whether the observed frequency for the eight possible combinations presented above followed the expected pattern under the hypothesis of no association of nutritional status among household members. In case of rejection of the hypothesis of independence, that is, in case the observed distribution signi®-cantly differed from the expected one, a log-linear model was ®tted in order to incorporate the parameters of the associations father-child, mother-child and fathermother. Prevalence ratios and their con®dence intervals were then estimated from the parameter estimates of that model. Table 2 shows the prevalence of undernutrition among children, fathers and mothers in the four Brazilian income strata. As expected, the prevalence of undernutrition decreases with income, both for children and adults. In fact, in the higher income group, low values of child weight-for-age as well as low values of adult BMI (both values below the 5th percentile of the reference population) are far from 5.0%. This points to the irrelevance of undernutrition in high income families. In the three remaining income groups, prevalence of child undernutrition tend to be higher than prevalence of adult undernutrition and, among adults, undernutrition is twice as frequent in males than in females. Tables 3 and 4 show the pattern of intrafamiliar distribution observed in the two intermediate income groups (middle-income and poor families). The same tables show the pattern expected, assuming no association of nutritional status among household members, as well as the residuals resulting from the comparison between the observed and the expected distribution. It has to be noted that the hypothesis of no association of nutritional status among household members is not rejected either in middle-income or in poor families (P 0.261 and P 0.237, respectively). The same analysis above applied to extremely poor families reveals that in this group nutritional status of family members is indeed associated (P`0.0001) ( Table 5 ). Table 5 also shows results from the loglinear model ®tted for this lower income group. The model encompasses Patterns of intra-familiar distribution of undernutrition CA Monteiro et al associations regarding the nutritional status of father and mother, father and child and mother and child. The small magnitude of the residuals between the observed and expected distributions points to a good ®t of the model. According to this model, in extremely poor families, the presence of undernutrition in the mother or father increased 1.6±1.9 times the risk of undernutrition in the child and the presence of undernutrition in the father made it 2.7 times more frequent in the mother (Table 6 ). These relatively small prevalence ratios indicate that even in the lower income group only a small proportion of undernutrition could be attributed to common household determinants (the population attributable risk for child undernutrition in presence of adult undernutrition would be 5%).
Results

Discussion
Undernutrition is a complex social and public health problem. We postulate that causes of undernutrition may involve more general determinants situated at family level as household food security or more individual and speci®c determinants as inappropriate weaning and high infection rates in children or excessive demands in adults. Strategies to overcome undernutrition in a population are obviously radically different depending on its etiology. Our results show initially that undernutrition is not a problem at all for the 25% richest Brazilian families for whom income is at least equivalent to US$ 80 per capita. For most of the remaining families (middle-income and poor families), the presence of undernutrition in one member of the family is independent of its presence in another one. Only for the 31% poorest families, with earnings below the extreme poverty line, undernutrition appears as a global family problem.
Findings from Brazil are in line with our hypothesis that in transitional societies undernutrition would appear as a problem linked to common family determinants only for those at the earlier stages of the nutrition transition. Actually the relatively weak intra-familiar associations of undernutrition found in the extremely poor families con®rms the advanced stage of the nutrition transition in the country (Monteiro et al, 1995) . It also suggests that strategies to overcome undernutrition focused mainly on the improvement of household food security may not work very well in countries as Brazil. In this respect, it would be very useful to see comparable analyses for other countries at different stages of the nutritional transition (models and 
Likelihood ratio statistics 0.274 (P 0.60).
more details on the methods used in our analyses are available to other researchers upon request). Another relevant ®nding resulting from the simultaneous nutritional assessment of different family members, as done in Brazil, is the excess of risk of undernutrition in children viz-a Á-viz adults and in male viz-a Á-viz female adults. Higher exposure to infections and greater need of care may easily explain the higher prevalence of undernutrition among children. It is less clear, however, why in Brazil men seem to be more affected by undernutrition than women. Studies undertaken in adult population from other developing countries tend to ®nd more undernutrition among women (Berdasco, 1994; Gyai & Khoi, 1994; James & Franc Ëois, 1994) . These studies, however, have employed same BMI cut-offs for males and females that may be not appropriate considering the gender differences existing in the lower half distribution of BMI of well-nourished populations. Actually, if we used the same BMI cut-off (18.5 kg/m 2 ) for both sexesÐinstead of the age and sex speci®c 5th percentile of the NHANES II distributionÐwe would also ®nd more undernutrition in mothers than in fathers (7.3% and 3.6%, respectively). Data not available at the moment, as the detailed study of energy expenditures of males and females, will be necessary to clarify gender differences in adult undernutrition in Brazil. Patterns of intra-familiar distribution of undernutrition CA Monteiro et al
